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WEEREAS" on Je.n"aJJ.rY 20, 1917,. this Co::nmies1o:c. 

iS$ued. an order in the abovE) entitlri mst.ter ( Decision No .. 4034) 

s:~.thor1:;;1ng Ee.st Ba:1 Wa.ter CompanY' to 1ssu& aDd. deliver to' E. S. 

Reller O'r his. nO'minees." in cO'nsidera.tion O'f the. transfer of s.:Ll the 

property heretofo.:t'e' owned by People:s Wa.ter CO'm~" f1 %'$1; mortgage 

five a.m one-half per cent t~~ yea:: gold bo:cd:s O'"r a.. faco value 

():! $9,,861,,672.45; siX per cent c"Cllllule..t1ve preferred. stock CJ.a.ss. 

TTATTO'f a. :pe.r veJ:o.e; of *~,.437 ,600.00; siX por cent nO'n-c'l%lIl'al.a.ti'Ve 

:pre!~rrod stock CJ.a.s.sl'l';BT'of a. par vsJ.UC O'f $2,958,.400.00,. s.nd. common 

stock O'f the :par 'V'8l.ue O"! $100,000.00·; and 

W:sz?EA~, *50,.460:.00 fa.ee value of se.id. five and ®e-

hal.i" per cent thi rty ~ea.r go:ld. bontte. we're to- be used b~ e:a.1d :E:. S. 

Relle-%' for the ptU'POoo 0' f ps.yil:lg 1n ca.sh $87,.000.00 fa.ce value o~ 

the gene~ mO'rtgage five per cent bonds O'f Peoples Wator Compe.~,. 
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outstsnding and undepos1ted under a~p11eantTs reorgen1zat1on 

plan on the basis of $580.00 for each $1000.00 of said general 
mortgage five per eent .bonds o~ ?eoples Wster Company; and 

w.a::zRZAS. the Reorganization COmmittee of 'Pooples 

Water Company ~ ~~st ~~ Water Company have now filed a 

Supplemental Petition wi'tb this Co:mn1ssion stating that meny o~ 

the undo~osited bonde have been looated ~d tho owners dosire to I , 

exchange th~ for the stoCk ~d bonds which Were provided for 

in the plan of reol'gflnize.t1on of Peoples l'later Comp8JlY; snd 3.sk1ng 

for a:a.thority, in lieu of sa.1d $50,460.00 of East :Bar ":later Com-

pany bonde, to is~e bonds snd stock as follows. to be used by' 

said ~ •. S. Heller to satisf,. the cla.1ms of the holders of said 
$87,000.00 o~ ?eople2 Water Comp~ bonds:-

Ssst Bay Water Comp~ Bonds, 
at $106.93 each •••••••••••••• $9,Z02.91 

Class ~A" ~efer:r:ed Stock, 
,..,:/. ~\o 00 ' 6~ of v87, 0 ••••••••••••••• 

Class ":8" Preferred Stock, 40% of $87,000 ••••••••••••••• 34,800.00 

AND WEEREAS, under the plan here proposed. the 

holders of said $87 ,OOO~OO of Peoples Water Comp8.zry bonds 111ll be 

enabled to ~artic1p~te in the reorgsn1zat1on on the seme basis 
Sos all other bondholders of Peoples Ylo.tor Compsny; and. 

WHEREAS. it appears to thie Commission tbnt the 
ap::flieant' 3 pro:poeal is rc~.zona.'bl~ and sho:a1d 'be grant ed and that 

the p~oses for w4ie.h it proposos to issue said stooks an~ bonds 

horein re~oeted to 'be issued are not in whole or in part reason-
a."oly e~%'geable to oper~t1Ilg expenses or t'o 1noome, 
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IT IS EEEEBY O:R:DZP.E!) tha.t E0.3t :Bey Wa tar Comp~ 

be g:ranted a;a.thority to issue the :follow1:c.g. stooks and. bonds: 

$9,302.91 f~oe value of its five and. one-half 
p~r cent thirty year gold bonde ••••• $9,302.91 

522 share: of its Class "A" ottmul~tive pre-
:t en ed sto ok of the "Oar value of 
$100.00 :per share or· e. total par ~ 
v$lue of ............................. ~2,ZOO.OO 

348 shares of applicant's Class "E" pre!erre~er share 
stock of the par value of $100.00 lo~ 
a totel psr value of •••••••••••••••• 34,800.00 

:PROV!::JZD that the stocks a.Xld 'bonde he""e1n e:o:t"llor- . 

1zed to be issued shP.J.l be iseu~d to E. S. Heller in :pa:rt pa,-ment 

!or t,he :properties formerly owned. by ;P"oples Water Company, trans-

ferred by h~ to East ~o.y Water Compsny; the intention being t~t 

the stocks end. 'bond.s horeir. a:o.tho:rized to 'be 1$sued shall be mdo 

ave.ilo.ble tor distribution pro rst~ ::un.ong the holdors of $87,000.00 

faoe vel~e of bonds of Peoples Water Comp~ heretotore outstand-

ing a:o.d. 'Il!ldeposi ted 'Wlder a:pp1ioant' s plan of reorganization. 

PBOVI:DE:D Fua~. that the bonds end stock herein 

authorized. shell 'be is sued in exchonge for Esst :as:?" Water Company' 

bonds. end 1n the following proportions: 

Fo'%' eaoh $106.95 :!o.oe 'V'"lue of 'bonds :plus $600.00 

per value of Class ".:,.~ stock, plus $400 :par ve.lue of C1ese ":8" 
stock to be issued there. - shall be ret~ed to the treasury o~ 

~8t :Sa.y We-tar Com:pany $580 face of ~e,st :Bey V:a-ter Comp8.ll1 bondB'~ 

On or before the 25t~ day of ~ach month. the 

e.:pplic8llt s'ha.ll make a. re:port to this Commission of such action ll.8 

• 
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it may heve takon during the preceding month undor the ~thoriza

t10n herein. 

The authority herein given sholl apply to such 

stocks 3nd bonds as shAll be is~ed on or before April 15. 1917. 

:Dated at San Francisco ~ California, this '7 ~ d.a7 
of March. 19l7 .. 
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